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until the endsof the primariesswept the ground. For about four or five
minutes th•s prancing dance was continued while he drew nearer the
passivefemale. And now when he was about two inchesfrom and in front
of her he picked up a straw, droppedit and picked up a piece of grass
which hung from each side of his bill. This seemedto be the signal for
the greatest agitation on his part; with ecstatic dance, full song and vibrating wings he moved slowly on beating feet, back and forth before
the female; then he rose six inchesin the air, pouredforth glorioussong
notesand droppedto the groundat one sideof the female. He landed
on his feet but instantly took a most dramatic pose by holding stiffly
his spreadtail to the ground and tilting back on that supportwith head
held high, the raised crest and carmine ruff adding to the effect. Then
like a little tragedian he rolled over on his side, apparently lifeless; the
song ceasedand the straw fell from his bill. Up to this time the female
had remained oblivious as far as outward manifestation showed, but
now she turned quickly and gave the male as he lay "dead" a vicious

peck in the breast, whereat he came to and flew up in the tree, a normal
bird oncemore,and wassoonsingingin the usualdeliberatefashionfrom
a high perch. The female busiedherselfabout the spot where he had
just dancedand soonfinding the straw and grasswhich he had droppedshe
pickedthem up in her bill and flew into the tree whereshe went searching
from place to place for a spot to start a nest.
I have had one other similar experiencewith a Purple Finch which
included the dance and the straw, but without this dramatic ending.
The birds which I have described above were already mated. What
relation does this dance of the straw bear to the starting of the nest?

At first glanceit appearsto the reasonof man to be an elaobrateattempt
to stim•Jlatethe female to start building the nest.--GoRuo•r BoxT
.u.•N'.46 DoverRoad, Wellesley.Mass.
Breeding of the Evening Grosbeak in Manitoba.--During
the
week-endof May 29-June 1, while collectingat, Gimli, Lake Winnipeg,
I securedseveralspecimensof the Evening Grosbeak. Besidesthe fact
that this was a very late date for the birds in this part of the Province,
I was interestedto note that they all appearedto be paired, with the one

exception
of a malewhichwasapparentlycourtinga femaleRose-breasted
Grosbeak. They were presentduring the whole of the week-endand
from their behaviour I judged that they were mating and preparing to
nest. Knowingthat I shouldbe unableto visit the locality againbefore

August,I mentionedthe factsto my friends,Messrs.A. G. Lawrenceand
Harrold, of this city, askingthem if they couldrun up in the meantime
and keep their eyesopenfor the birds. Mr. Harrold managedto visit
Gimli on July I and found the birds there as expected. He tells me they

werefairly plentiful,but he foundno nestsas his time wasvery limited.
Early in August I was myself back in Gimli, again found the Evening
Grosbeakplentiful,and on August9 collecteda juvenilebird. Thereis
therefore no doubt that they bred here.
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Lawrence visited Pine Lake on the borders of Manitoba

Auk

[oct.
and On-

tario (actually in Ontario) on July 3. He found the Evening Grosbeak
in some numbers but found no nest.

Since returning to Winnipeg, Mr. Lawrence tells me that one of the
orchardistsat the Agricultural College told him that he had actually
found the nest of an Evening Grosbeak near the collegegrounds. Mr.
Lawrencepromptlywent out to seeit, but the man was unableto locate
it again and supposedthat it had been destroyed.
My own time, from the middle of June to the beginning of August,
was spent at the Manitoba University BiologicalStation at Indian Bay,
ShoalLake, Lake of the Woods. Indian Bay is in Manitoba, a few miles
from the Ontario boundary. I saw no signsof Evening Grosbeakstill
July 23, when I heard the note on one of the islands in the bay. To
my surpriseI found an old bird accompaniedby a singleyoung one clamcuring for food. To my great regret I failed to secureeither of thcm•
as they were almost at oncelost to view in the growth and were not seen
again till leaving the island and out of range. On the 26th, however,
on the mainland and not far from the Biological Station, I again heard
the note and this time found a family of three or four being fed by the
parents. I shot two of the young, but one was lost in the densegrowth.
'Later in the day I came acrossyet another family of young and collected
one of these.

There can be no doubt that these birds were bred in the

immediate vicinity as the youngestof the two I securedcould not have
been long out of the nest. They may have been reared on one of the islands, though the forest is so densethat they more probablyhad their
homes on the mainland and escapedobservation earlier.--W_x•.
Departmentof Biology, Alberta University, Edmonton,Alta., Canada.
A Change in the Nesting Habits of the Common House Sparrow
(Passerdomesticus).--Afterits introductioninto the National Capital,
the HouseSparrowbredthe followingspringand summerin many places.
Hundredsof themmadetheir nestsin the vineson churchesand elsewhere;
while it was no uncommonthing to observefrom three to half a dozen

of their big, bulky nestsin oneof the streetmaplesor othertrees. They
were all the more conspicuous
for the reasonthat the birds bred so early

that their nestswerein evidencelongbeforethe selectedtreeshad fully
leafed out.

Then, in a year or so, followedthe "sparrow-war"--a persecutionto
the death of thesebirds, carried on in the most mercilessmanner. Their

nestswere pulledout of treesand otherplacesmorerapidly than they
couldbuildthem;greatnetswerethrownovervineson churches,
houses•
and other buildings after roostingtime, and thousandsof others fell victims to the law orderingtheir extermination. Various other deviceswere
resorted to in order to destroy this poor, little, introduced feathered

"pest"; but the HouseSparrowhad cometo stay,and,owingto hislong,
longtrainingin the citiesof manycountries
andamongall nationsof men,

